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tiously- watchedthem until they vanishedamongthe uppermostranks
of the dwarf rhododendrons. I stoodup stiflenedwith cold and my long

waiting. In the westI sawthe last pink tinge die out uponthe clouds
which now hid the snows. As I turned toward camp a single snowflake

melted on my face, and I realizedanew how grimly winter fights for
supremacyfar up on the world'sroof."
We must make onemore quotation,reflectinganothersideof pheasant

history: Capt. Beebesays: "My surveyof their hauntsmademe pessimisticin regard•o their future. In India thereseemeda slightlessening

•among
the nativesof thereligious
regardforwildlifewhichhasbeensucha
boonto the birdsin thisdenselypopulatedpart of theworld. In the Malay
Statesgreat rubberplantingsthreatenthe wholefauna of someplaces.
In Nepal and Yunnanthe plumehunteris workinghavoc. In China the
changing
diet fromriceto meatand the demandin Europefor ship-loads
of frozenpheasants
hassweptwholedistrictsclearof thesebirds." The
grea[war hascheckedmany activitiesthat havemadefor the destruction
of the pheasants,
but this,he adds,is perhaps"the lastpausein the slow,
certainkismet,which'from the ultimateincreaseand spreadof mankind,
must result in the total extinction of these splendid birds."

After readingthis we are morethan evergratefulto all whohavecontributed to make this beautiful work possible. While Capt. Beebemay

be the only manwhohas studiedall the typesof thesewonderfulbirds
in their nativehaunts,--perhapsthe only onewhowill enjoythat privilege,- hisfacilepenandabilityasa photographer
combined
withthetalents
of his corpsof artistsand the generous
supportof Col. Kuser,havemade
it possible
for thousands
of othersto enjoythe reproduction
of that which
it was given to him to seein reality.-- W. S.
Leo Miller's ' In the Wilds of South America.' •-- When Dr. Frank

M. Chapmanbeganhis investigations
of SouthAmericanbird life in 1911
he took with him to Colombia Leo E. Miller, a young man then quite
unknownin the field of zoSlogical
exploration. So readily did Mr. Miller

adapthimselfto the explorer's
life and suchan adeptfieldcollector
did
he becomethat he was kept in SouthAmerica,in the interestsof the
American Museum, almost continuouslyfrom that time until America
enteredthe war. During thesesix yearshepracticallycircledthe coastof
the southerncontinentnorth of BuenosAyresand visited every oneof the

republics,
carryingon activecollecting
and exploration
in eightof them.
While the technicalresultsof at least a part of Mr. Miller's work have

beenpublished
byDr. Chapman
andothers,mainlyin the ' Bulletin'of the
AmericanMuseum,he has himselfpreparedthe accountof his travels,
• In the Wilds of South America, Six Years of Exploration in Columbia, Venezuela,

British Guiana, Peru, Bolivia, Paraguayand Brazil. By Leo E. Miller of the American
Mnseum of Natural History, with over 70 illustrationsand a map. New York, Charles
.Scribners' Sons, 1918.

8vo. pp. 1-424.
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elaborated from his journals, with side lights on the natural history,
physical characteristicsand the varied peoplesof the countrieswhich he
visited and has embodied them in the attractive

volume before us.

The narrative is written in a clear, unassumingmanner, which holds
one's attention from chapter to chapter, while excellent photographic
illustrationsby the author add to the interest of the text. Beforewe reach
the bottom of •he first page we encountera descriptionof the Brown
Pehcansof BuenaventuraBay, Colombia,and scarcelya page is passed
that we do not find referenceto one or more representativesof the wonderful neotropicMavifauna,or the lessknownmammalsof the SouthAmerican.
continent.

Long museumexperiencemay give one a reasonablefamiliarity with
SouthAmericanbirds, so far as the plumageof the speciesis concerned,
but we know nothing in •his way of their habits- how they occur and
where; whetherconspicuous
or no•; their relative abundance;the charac-

ter of their calls,their songs,etc., and Mr. Miller's bookgivesus just this
knowledgeof the most striking species. We read his narrative and encounter one after another the birds which attract

the attention

of the

traveller just as we do the striking featuresof the scenery,the plant life

andthe townsandvillages,and canalmostimaginethat we are onthe trail
ourselves.

The openingchapterstreat of someof the Colombianexplorations
which
formedthe basisof Dr. Chapman's'Distribution of Bird Life in Colombia,'
reviewedin 'The Auk' for April, 1918. Thenfollowsa trip up the Orinoco
to the mysteriousMr. Duida, and a shortsojournin British Guiana. We
then passto the Rooseveltexpedition,to which Mr. Miller was attached
asoneof the fieldnaturalists,andreadof huntingandcollectingexperiences

in Paraguayand Brazfi and the descentof the Rio Gy-Parana,whichone
part of the expeditionexploredwhile Col. Rooseveltand the rest of the
party descended
the Rio da Duvida (nowthe Rio Teodoro). Mr. Miller'.s
next expeditionwasdownthe westcoastof Peru, acrossto centralBolivia
and down into Argentina.
Besides the constant incidental mention of birds throughout the text,

two chaptersare devotedahnostentirely to ornithologicalmatter. One
of these is entitled 'In Quest of the Cock-of-the-Rock,'a searchwhich
resultedin the discoveery
of the nesteggsandyoungof this curious,crested,

scarletCotinga,an inhabitantof the subtropicalzoneof the Colombian
Andes,its nestingsitebeingthe wet cliffsadjoiningmountainwaterfalls
in the densestforest. 'Bird-nesting in NorthwesternArgentina' is another

chapterdealinglargelywith birds,includingan accountof a searchfor an

obscure
species
of Tapacola(Scytalopus).
Incidentally
thereisconsiderable
discussion
of the nestinghabits of the Cowbird of the region,Molothrus

bonariensis,
andofitsmostfrequent
victim,theOvenbird
(Furnarius
rufus).
Not infrequently
the Cowbirdlaysseveraleggsin the samenestandin the
caseof oneMockingbird's
nestMr. Miller foundno lessthanfourteeneggs
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Another Cowbird M. badius makes a nest of its own and

rears its own young.
Members of the AudubonSociety will be pleasedto know that in Argen-

tina there are gamelawsand closedseasons,
and that a permit is necessary
in order to collectspecimens,while the collectorwill rejoice to learn that
officialsare most courteousand obliging,and that the necessarypermit
was securedin a few hourswhich included a railway journey to the nearest
city.
Mr. Miller'e book is one that we can heartily recommendto the general
readerwho wishesto know somethingof South America, from the everyday
experienceof the traveller, both in the long settled distr/cts and in the

wilderness,
while it shouldbe in the library of every ornithologistand
mammalogist. The day is past when the studentof this or that branch
of natural sciencecan limit his readingto technicalmonographs. He must
know somethingof the animal in its natural surroundings
in orderto appreciate the relationshipbetween color and background,adaptation and
environment; and to enable him to extend his studiesbeyond the mere
descriptionof a new speciesbasedon a museumspecimen. And as a
contribution to this field of literature Mr. Miller's book holds an important
place.

We regretthat thereis noindex,asit is difficultto find againsomeparagraph that dealswith a certain speciesin which we may be interested,and

the utility of the volumeis impairedto that extent. It is alsoregrettable
that the author has seen fit to make use of the names of certain familiar

North American birds-

such as Red-headed Woodpecker and White-

throated Sparrow-- for South Americanspecieswhich are only remotely
relatedto them, as in spiteof the citationof the correcttechnicalnames
many popular readerswill imaginethat these familiar birds occurin
SouthAmericaas migrants. In the ' Contents'thereseemsto be an error
of someldnd in dividingthe bookinto parts. Part one,headed"Colombia," includesnine chaptersall devotedto that country, but part two,
headed"Venezuela,"containsseventeen
chaptersonly two of whichhave
anythingto do with this republic. This howeveris a trifling matter. The
typographyand generalappearanceof the volumefrom the standpoint
of the bookmaker

are excellent.--W.

S.

Van Oort's Birds of the Netherlands. z-- We are in receipt of parts I

andII of an importantillustratedworkonthe birds of Hollandby the well
knownornithologist,
Dr. E. D. Van Oort, Directorof the Natural History
Museumat Leiden. From a prospectus
by the authorand the publisher,
• Ornithologica
Neerlandicalde
[Vogels
vanNederland!doorlDr.
E. D. Van Oori[ Directeur
van's Rijks Museumvan Natur[ijkeHistorieIte LeidenI Met ongeveer
vierhonderd
geko
leurdePlatenl's GravenhageI MartinusNijhoff. [LangeVoorhout,The tIague, Hollaud.l
Royal quarto, Part I, pp. 1-24, plates 1-10; part II, pp. 25-56, plates 11-20. [19181.
Price, 12.50 GId. per part.

